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AWFUL WORK

OF POWDER

Terrible Explosions Com-

pletely Wreck the

Atlantic Mills.

SIX WORKMEN ARE KILLED

Four Others Are Seriously if

Not Fatally Injured.

THE PLANT A JIASS OI" HTJINS AND

ALAHGB AMOUNT Or AMMUNITION

HEADY FOR SHIPMENT TO THE
GOVERNMENT SUPPLY STATIONS
19 DESTROYED-BODI- ES OP THE
VICTIMS TKItniBIiY MANGLED.

THE EXPLOSION THE RESULT OP

CARELESSNESS OF A SMOKER IN

ONE Of THE PACKING ROOMS.

Enston, April 28. The town of.

Dover, In Mori Is county, N. J., nnd tho
country within a mdlus of 20 miles
va3 startlid this nttcinoon by a ser-

ies of tcrrllle explosions, the llrst of
vhlch occurred ut 2 10 o'clock. The
explosions oieuireil in the Atlantic
Powder company's works nnd the
plant Is now a complete mnss of ruins.
Six workmen weic killed and four
others were seriously Injured, homo
probably fatally. Their remains luie
not yet been recovered.

The works were situated In an Iso-

lated spot seven miles out In a rough
country from Dover. Theie were ten
buildings in the Kioup and all hac
been destroyed. Tho Hist explosion

in one of tho packing houses,
cuus?d, it Is thought, by a tmaik from
tho pll'f of a eaieless binoKer. The
concussion sot off tho explosives in
nno'Iier picking hous nearby. Debils
and burning Umbels of the u locked
buildings were i an led high Into the
air and fell In a shower oor the re-

nin inlng buildings, setting tire to tho
mi. n factory and the other flo paek- -

--
f. houses and the two shell houses.

In a time the explosives In these
buildings wciu set off and left death
nnd destitution in their wake The
works have been luiming night and
l.i V tinning out tush ordets for the

1 'nited States government and a huge
ii mount of ammunition icadv for ship-
ment was btored in the packing house.
This vith all other explosives was
completely destroed.

TERRIBLE SCENES.
The scene presented at the place was

most Urilble. People who felt tho
shocks and saw the flames of the burn-
ing structures flocked to the place
from miles around but could lender
no aid to the injured. The people were
tenifled and held back in constant
fe.ir of other explosions. A few men
who weie In the buildings managed to
escape and they ran about the coun-l- i

v bewildered. They could give no
Intelligent account of the cause of the
explosion. 'When the wives and rela-
tives of the employes of the factory
nppioached the burning buildings the
scene was moot he.u trending. The
women tore their hair and ran about
in it pitiable mannei.

It was near B o'clock before the
ruins had cooled off sutllciently to be
approached and before the onlookeis
could be induced to go near the spot.

The bodies of tho lead were houl-bl- y

m.inglid. The head was missing
from some, while here and there lav
lesless and aimless trunks. Mnny of
the injured weie cut and maimed so
badly that some of them cannot iocov-e- i.

The loss cannot be learned at this
writing. The dead nro:

M.FRED PARRK'K.
WILLIAM ST I .MIT.
I'ASPEIt RAY
DAVIll SCIIHER.
WILLIAM HAYCOCK.
ELIAS ABERS.
All the killed weto mairied and have

families.

AS SPAMARDS VIEW IT.

Translation ol u Dispatch Sent to
Madrid by a orrexpiiiiilrut

Washington, April 28. Following Is
a ttunslation of a cable dispatch sent
by Senioi Julio Gonzales y Alba, cone-sponde- nt

at Washington of the Madtld
Imparrial- -

"The United States hesitates to fight;
'its waiting policy" is due to tlrnialtv. Its
tlret hoveis around the shores of Culu
and moves up and clown the Ame'icnn
coast, doing no greater damage than
heie and there tho capture of a defence-
less merchantman. Tho reason for this
Is that tho American government Is netprepared to light. It was not thought
that Spain would offer any real resist-
ance. The press of this republic nun mis-
led tho populnco us to the power re-
sources and mllUarj vlrtuos of tho Span-Is- ll

people
"Tho only powder mill on tho American

continent capable of producing smokeless
powder has been destroied Thus the
Americans have no way of teloidlng th"lr
heavy ordnance, as black or blown pow-
der cannot bo used cffectlvelj.

"Then tho States which wero counted
on to furnish tho men for the wor are
themselves handicapped by threatened

The regular army has been
vvlthdiawn and tho savages huvo already
taken the warpath. In the states ot
Ohio, Illinois and Iowa the citizens have
already been called out to protect their
western frontiers from the raids of tho
wild men.

"In the District of Columbia the militiaguard has refused to serve. The guard
was ordered out by the president, and
when It discovered that It was to go Into
camp and drill, for war purposes It dis-
obeyed tho ofllcers and returned to thocapital,

"The fifty millions of dollars voted for
the war have not been collected, and n
bill Is now before the congress providing
means to borrow money with which to
fight Spain.

SHAW MURDER TRIAL

Clmrnctor nnd Other Defense W sr

Are ('ntled.
Camden, N, J April 28. The defense

In the Shaw murder trial continued cal-
ling witnesses todny. Foster SCane, nn
uncle of tho defendant, testified thnt
lie urgtid Shaw and threatened to use
force to prevent him from golns to
the hospital where his mother wai dy-

ing.
Dr. C. G. Hall 6aw Shaw on the

night he made a Btfttement to the pros-
ecutor and eald the prisoner was In
fiich a nervous state as to he irrespon-lbl- e

for anything he might say,
Undei taker li. M. Burrell, who buried

the murdered woman, said Phav fell
in a half faint over his mothor'H form
nnd was led away by the police before
he had an opportunity to kiss her,
ns he had already done his .Tond-lnothc- r.

Howard Ross, n railroad flagman,
paw two suspicious looking characters
hanging about tho Shaw house the
night of tho murder. Frank McCor-mlc- k

corroborated Ross.
The afternoon vva3 largely taken up

with the testimony of acquaintances of
Shaw, who testified to his good chaiac-te- r.

Argument by counsel will be
heard tomorrow when the case will go
to the Jury.

IRON AND STflEL MARKET.

Uuccrtnlntv li Keeping llnck Trndo
Operations in the Eum.

Pittsburg, April 23. The iron and
steel market remains about as It was
Inst week, but those conditions are
more pronounced. War preparations
have overshadowed everything in the
way of business, and the latter has
been practically left to take care of it-

self, while all attention is given to ..ic
one topic of tho day. In all lines of the
market there is more hesitation shown.
Consumers provide only for present
wants, as the uncertainty of the effect
of a conlllct is holding back both sides
of the market. Locally, the most Im-

portant development of the week was
the agreement of the valley pig lion
producers to close down all furnaces
for SO days during tho coming tlnee
months. This agreement Is backed by
a stiff forfeit and it Is the general Im-

pression that this move will befoie
long luive a decided effect on the mar-
ket. At all other points the situation
appears to be about the same.

In the east the uncertainty Is keep-
ing back trade operations. Buyers,
however, have the best end of tho
market, but big orders ate expected
soon. Piesent business Is disappoint-
ing. At New York and Philadelphia
tho pig iron market Is quiet. There
are good piospects In Bessemer billets.
Manufactured lines are quite slow and
Philadelphia bais are so low that the
smaller mills nie being crowded out.
Sheet iron makets are again busy, and
the tin plate mills are rushed. Chica-
go leports trade conditions unchang-
ed, with consumption lnige, but great
hesitation In orders. Pig Iron Is hardly
as dull as it was, but bars ate not so
active. Tho plate mills are kept busy
and the demand for structural Is fair.
A fairly good business In pig Iron is
bolng clone at Cincinnati, with pi ices
of finished m.iteilal well sustained.
The western sheet mills aie well em-
ployed. At Cleveland all branches of
the market are quiet, and In the
Wheeling market the purchases being
made aie for immediate use.

SPANIARDS TIRED OF WAR.

Itomnrknblc InditTorrnco Discoiered
lv Poul iii-- v lligelou.

Southhampton, April 28 Poultney
Bleelow, the American writer and liur-nilis- t,

left for New York on the Kaiser
Wllhelm del Gros'o today to enlist in
the c avail j He has just returned from
Sp iln and said:

"The dtmonstiitions aie limited to a
few largo cities Madrid, Barcelona and
Cadiz and are little mine than a pop-
ular explosion of the mlnoiity, the con-
stituted government officials and others
being afraid or huvlng their lojalty
questioned.

"While crossing the peninsula I was
In constant intercourse with every class
of Spanlaid. Including soldiers bound
for Cuba. Throughout mv three-week- s'

tilp I was dally struck by the absence
or Interest in the question of the hour.
The poor people aie sick of the Cuban
war, and do not care ,i rap for Cuba.
Theie is no evidence of public excite-
ment which animated Got many on the.
eve of the war with France

"Fiom conversation with Senor Cas-teh- ir

I LT.ithered that the lepnbllcans
will Foon d?aln come to the front and

et him ptesldcnt"

PORTO RlCO AWAITS INVASION.

Spani-l- i Islnnders Are ViixIoiih ns to
Uncle Snii' Vttv

St. Thomas, Danish West Indles.Aprll
2S. Advices from Porto Rico show that
the Spanish colony Is awaiting inva-
sion.

Having called heie for war news, the
Spanish steamer Paulina, from Barce-
lona, for Fan Juan de Potto Rlco.loaded
with n goneial cat go, will remain

Madrid, Apill 2S Today's dispatches
fiom the governor general of Poito
Rico say the war enthusiasm there is
inci easing Two volunteer battalions
have been formed for the defense ot the
colony.

white caps whip a woman.

Pursuit ol n C own rill) (inns, Who
May lie Lynched

Sylvia, Ky., April 2S A band of
white caps visited the house of Mts.
Mni Biumltt early yesteiday morning,
diagged her from her home, and, after
tcailng off her clot mhj, beat her so
brutally that she wl'l ill, The gutig is
believed to be com! ored of moonshin-
ers, against whom Mrs Brumitt Is said
to have lodged Information.

A posse has been formed, nnd, If her
assailants are caught, a lynching will
result.

FIRES RAGINO NEAR HAVANA.

Clout J'orests Ablaze Vicing the Const
ut ( ',bii.

Key West, Pin., Apt 11 28 Four great
fires evidently burning forests ex-
tending all the way fiom a point near
Matanas City to within four or five
miles of Havana, wero i aging ulong the
lino of the Cuban coast yesterday.

The largest of these, as seen from the
American blockading fleet, was evi-
dently very close to the town of Gun-ab- e,

which Is situated about four miles
back fiom the eea on a llttlo river, or
about twelve miles from Havana,

Muy He n paiiih spy.
New Orleans, La , April 2S Tho gov-

ernment engirecr olllcer at Port Eadb has
arrested a man believed to bo a Span-
ish spy. He guve his unmo as Join
Walsh and his homo Now Orleans. Sev-ei- al

undeveloped films and maps
of tho river and government

works at Port Eade were found on him.
Tho man has been held pending tho ac-
tion of the army authorities.

KiiNtorn
WIlkes-Barr- e. April 2S. The opening ot

tho Eastern league base ball season In
this city between Wllkes-Barr- o nnd er

was postponed on account of rain
and cold weather

Hood's
Cure all liver Ills, bilious- -

pen, headache, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, constipa-
tion. PillsTlirr act eaillr, with
out rain or gripe. Bold by all druwliti. 39 canti.
TU calr l'llli to tain with JJood'j tamparllU.
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THE SAD PLIGHT

OF PORTO RICO

Martial Law li Enforced In a Tyranni-

cal Manner.

THE CAPITAL ALMOST DESERTED
BY CIVILIANS-ACTPVI- TY IN PRE-PARN- G

DEFENSES-A- N AMERICAN
SUOAR ESTATE PLUNDERED-TII- Q

'

BRITISH CONSUL ASKS HIS GOV-

ERNMENT TOR A WARSHIP-DAN-G- ER

APPREHENDED FROM INCOM-PETrN- T

VOLUNTEERS.

St. Thomas, West Indies, April 2Si

Porto nienn advices received hero to-

day say that four Spanish gunboats
aiu at San Junn de Porto Rico. They
fro being painted black, or possibly
cir.rlc gray.

Martial law has been proclaimed In
Porto Rico, and it Is beinr enforced In
n tyrannical manner. Crowds of peo-
ple nro leaving for the interior, the
capital Is almost deserted by the civ-
ilian population, and the roads lead-
ing from San Juan de Porto lllco are
now presenting a remarkable appear-
ance. Household goods, In carts, wag-
ons or other such means of convey-
ance, are to bo seen everywhere, the
people di ending tho rigors of a siege
nnd the dnngers of a bombardment of
tho capital by a United States fleet.

The military authorities are most
actively engaged in preparing for the
defense of tho Island. Thirty-fou- r
torpedoes have been planted In the
main channel. In addition, an old
stenmshlp has been sunk across the
harbor entrance, the buoys In the
channel have been altered, and, from
Mondny last, after the news of the
blockade of Havana reached there, ac-

companied by n leport that the Cuban
capital had been bombarded, all the
lights were ordered to be extinguished
ut night.

The French residents, when these
advices left San Juan de Porto Rico,
were seeking refuge on board the
Fieneh cruiser Admiral Rigault de

AMERICAN ESTATE PLUNDERED
An American sugar estate, it is an-

nounced, was plundered after the pt

of tho news of tho declaration
of wir between Spain and the United
State" The BiltWh consul at San Juan
do Porto Rico, who has charge of
Amoilcan Interests, has cabled to his
govetnmen lcquesllng a British war-
ship to bo sent to that poit.

I 'anger Is apprehended from the ln-c- c

mpctent and youthful volunteers of
Porto Rico rI hey are armed with
Mauser rif'es dnd aie displaying con-
siderable war enthusiasm.

Arerlbo B.iv, on the west coast of
th- - island, has been planted with tor-
pedoes from the signal station to a,

point about one mile west of it. There
aie many Spanish volunteers hero and
en tin ir wav to Porto Rico.

Spanish steamers landed at Mayag-ue- z,

seventy miles fiom San Juan do
I orto Rico, on Wednesday, a quantity
of arms and ammunition, and there
was a similar landing or supplies at
Fan Juan do Porto Rico on Tuesday.
Besides this, aliout G.000 tons of piovl-sio- ns

weie landed at San Juan de Porto
Itlco on Sunday last

The w alehouses of Porto Rico are
pronounced to be full of provisions, nnd
the :pitish iiuthoiitfes say they can
stand n siege of two months.

All tho coast lights have now been
oidnred to be extinguished.

No I'nited States warships are known
to be in the vicinity of Porto Rico.

COMMISSION FOR WOODFORD.

Will Do Appointed lnjor-Gener- nl In
olunteVr rmr.

Washington, Apill 28. Senator Piatt
saw the president today in behalf of
Slew ait L. Woodfoul and Colonel Fred
D. Grant, both of whom desire com-
missions in the volunteer army. The
ptesldent is understood to have prac-
tically promised to give General Wood-
ford a commission ns major general
nnd Colonel Grant a commission ns
brigadier.

Hon Melvln Glgsby, attorney gen-
eral of South Dakota, will be appointed
to command one of the cowboy regi-
ments authorised by the volunteer
army bill He hud large experience as
a cavalry odlcer during the Civil war.

SHENANDOAH SAFE.

I'ho American Mup Arrives nt Liver-
pool.

Liverpool, April 23. The rour masted
Anierii an ship Shenandoah. Captain
Muiphy. from San Francisco, reported
to have been captuied by the Spanish,
anlved heie safely this afternoon

The tug Pathlln met the Shenandoah
off the south coast of Ireland and
towed her to Point Lynns for tl.500,
as tho commander of the Shenandoah
was unwilling to risk her being inter-
cepted. Her cargo owing to e ad-
vance in the pi Ice of wheat Is worth
$2:0.000.

FIRST VOLUNTEbR COMPANY.

Honor Belong to Heavy Artillery ol
(nxncliilHe!ti.

Boston, April 2S. The Tlrst Regi-
ment, M V., heavy artillery, compris-
ing twelve batteries. Colonel Charlest
Pfaff, of Boston, commanuing, Is the
first regiment In the country ordered
Into service since hostilities between
Spain and the United States began.

I'rnnni Ivmiihi I'nuioiiM.
Wasnlngton, Apill 2. The following

Pennsylvania pensions havo been Issued:
Increase James U. Huist. Mount Pleas-
ant, H2 to $14. Reissue Special April 19,

Charles T. Knight, Tiout Run. Li coming,
JO. Supplemental Sohra J. Ganger, Leo-ra- y

svlllo, Bradford, $.!.

BASE BALL.

ffntloiml Lentrue.
CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD.

W. L. Per.
Cincinnati T 2 .773
Baltimore. 2 2 .711
Chicago 5 3 .lj
Plttsbiig 0 4 .OKI

Brooklyn 4 3 ..'.71

Boston S 4 ,'JM
Clevelund 5 r. .1.0)
Philadelphia 4 4 ..'W
New York , a s .375
Washington 2 S .'.SO

Louisvillo 3 S .273
bt. Louis 1 7 .1-- 3

At Cleveland R.II.H.
Cleveland 00030000 03 S 4

Cincinnati 0 2 0 0 I 2 0 0 5 7 0
Batteries Wilson and O'Connor; Brelt-enste- tn

and Peltz. Umpires McDonald
and O'Day.

All other National loaguo names post-
poned on account of ruin.

All Atlantic lea cue ball gumes sched-
uled for today wero postponed on account
of ruin.

KttnHHKHKKnnKKnnnKKHnnnKnwnnKnKK'..KnK'.n...n.'

TOP
&&1 7

124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

Friday Bargains $$
$ Bargain Counter
$ Items here that are worth repeating. For those that
Sf could not take advanta. last Monday we will offer again :5
K torinv flip fnllmvincr pyrvmrinnnl vhImpc --2
it
K
K Unbleached Muslin
V' 5c grade unbleached
K muslin 36-inc- h wide jj
i special Ctt

titi India Linen
V
ft' 8c grade white India

special 5C
J
St
& Shirting Printsta 5c grade, best quality, -

shirting 'prints, special

X Corded Dimity
. 8c grade, white cord-- ded

dimity, special 5C
ft
ft New and Desirableft
ft
ft Silks and Dress Goods
t?
ft At a Reduction
&'
X On account of the inclement
K weather we have had in the
V early part of the week c shall
ti
b' repeat the oiTer made last
ti
V Monday in our dress goods de-

partment.s
tf The following item;,
ii
ft"

are all at very special prices and
V
ti cannot be duplicated anywhere
ti
ti else for the same money:
ti
ti
V 50c Wash Silks, extra quali-

ty,ti exclusive designs, "ycnV
it special Jz- -
a
ti 75c All-Sil- k Rhadame,ti TyCx special
X
Kx oox mack brocaded a j ,

X
X Gros Grain Silks, sped tJ
X

75c Fancy Silks, crv
x suitable for waists, 4pcX
X special
x
X 35c Black Figured OQrX
X Mohair, bpccinl
X
X
X 41) cent Spring Dress "Qf,
X Goods, special
X
X
X 50c all ool Cover 3
X O 1 CCloth, special
X
X 18c plain and fancy rX
X Dress Goods, special. . .

ii
X Ladies' and
X
X Special drive in knit underwear
X
X prices that spe.ik volumes for the
X
X here. Read this price list :

X
X Swiss Ribbed Vests
X
X At a Great Bargain
X
X Infants and Misses' summer
X
X ribbed csts, spec- - o- -,

X
X ial OL
X
X Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests,
X
X suitable for spring and a

X
X summer wear, special...
X
X Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests,
X
X fancy shell stitching, spring and
X
X
X
X

spedar..1.5: fOr 25C
X
X
X
X Men's Furnishing
X
V jSr, for Negligee
s.
X
X '&' 50c Shirts

the and
method busi-

ness

worth
Nottmgha

net,

better was ever offer-
ed you either here anywhere
else. They are regular 5c
shirts, collars and cuffs

ft
ft' and arc perfectly laun-derie- d.

V
X
X
X
X and
X
ft
X
X
X
X Unusujl value the curtains
X
X you cm get for
ft" give you the pole and
ft'
ft' charge, no matter what
ft'
ft' note the following eximples

X
X R 1 C( Value for 59c
ft' p t I vv thread
ft'
ft' pole and trimmings complete,
ft' Kl 9C Value for 79c
ft
it

1 ,XU thread
ft'
ft pole and trimmings complete,
X
ft' $1 value fbr 9!c Swiss

J J oualitv
ft' similar price, ours being worth
ft"
ft' and trimtrings complete, worth
ft'
ft'
ft' Rods Today 19c
ft'
ft' The we will sell today
ft--

ft' at this price are regular
ft kind. White enamel- -
ft' 25c j q
ft' ed and very special at. .
ft'
ft'
ft' Best Rods
ft'
ft In the Market 7c
ft" Beware of rods. Some

ft
ft" offer of a quality
ft' that is not
ft
ft' Our rods arc substantial and

ft
ft rigid. Besides they extend to
ft' 4 inches. the rods offered
ft'
X at other stores are worth ioc,
X
ft' ours worth being
X that much superior in quality.
u"
x
x
X
X
XtX

ft

.

ft
ft
ft
ft- ft
ft
ft
ftStore. 3

Dress Ginghams
ioc grade dress ging

hams, special

Apron Ginghams
6c grade apron ging-

ham, special 3c
Outing Flannel

5c grade, white out --y
flannel, special . . '2i

Sateen Prints
6c quality sateen fin- - --y

ished prints, special .... C

Absolutely the Newest
In Spring
At a Big Saving

Remember, that Friday
also a very good for

to millinery wants.
avoid which im-

perative on a Saturday, and you
may depend upon the most lib-

eral attention.
Our immense line of seven

and eight dollar hats at the
low price of $3.98

and ?4q8 is gaining
attention. In order to make a
reputation for these hats we
have marked them prices that
barely cover cost of material.
Hundreds of hats here to pick
from range of prices that ex-

tend from $.00 to $16.00, all of
them very fine examples of

skill.

Other Things
The last of lot of Un-trimni- ed

Straw Hats that c
bought at a great sacrifice,
hats that are actually worth
from 25c to $1. Friday --t r

Trimmed Walking Hats, a
few more of that lot of $1.00
hats of which we had
a quantity, to close "yr

Jersey Ribbed Vests
Low neck and no sleeves,

trimmed w 1 1 h
ribbon 3 for 25c

Low neck and no sleeves,

ming
ribbon trmv 2 for 25c

High and long sleeves,
s u in in e r weight,
extra value

High and long lecves,
ven
special

h n e quality, 19c

for Linen Collars

No use paying 15c more for
Men's Linen Collars when you
can get a four-pl- y collar here for
about half A new sh.pment of
all latest shapes just

double
net, worth 75c, 59c25c more,

Curtains, double
worth $1.00,

Six Pounds f.,? Pil'ows
Very Special 98c Pair

More of these received late-
ly. Size 20x26, best ticking,
and very good
worth $1.50 per pair... VOL.

Chenille Table Covers
$1.00 Value 69c

These covers come to
they may never come again.
They are a yard and a half
square, and arc exactly the
same that you would pay one
dollar for you were buing
them in some other gCr,
store. While they O9C

&
. .

Children's Underwear
for spring summer at

with which we do

Goods

Trimmings Free
of Curtains Sold
in first place, a better quality

the sam money; and then we
brjss trimmings without any ad-

ditional price curtains you may be buying,
in curtain-sellin- g :

Nottingham Curtains,

Nothing
or

have at-

tached,

Pole Brass
With Every Pair

in
than elsewhere

necessary

lust as

P

Cottage
rods

the

Sash
for

fi
flimsy

stores rods
commendable

If

then are 15c,

ing

is
day

your
You the rush is

at
the

at

the

such

such

neck

neck

or

the

with

Lace
with

for
us as

if

last.

Lace

worth 25c more
with ruffle, better

than offered for a
$1.25 per pair, with pole ron
25c more, . . .OC

Lebeck

LEADER

u:a'a'XaWWaWaaaaa'aWaW

Specials

434c

Hillinery

attend-
ing

phe-

nomenally
widespread

mil-

linery

i2y2c

re-

ceived.

79c

feathers,

Corin.l

Curtains,
elsewhere

CARPETS. WALLPAPERS

WILLIAMS &

SPRIN6 HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

le

If your Umbrella is broken,
do not borrow your neighbors,
lie may need it, and if he
does, aud you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to us
aud we will help you retain
your friends by fixing it for
you.

Florey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

THE

NlOOSiC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRApJTON, CX

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Kustidulo Workt

LArLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I'leetrlc Batterlei, Electrio Kxploderj,
lor exploding blasts, safety Hiso and

Repauno Client Co's UXI'LOSIVBS
mail

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will sel ym Now or econrt-Ilnn-

We will Hell you now or take ild In
or we will runt you aujtliln; vein

wnnt In the Machinery I.tne. Spot Cash
pal.l forbcrttp Iron aud Metals

:ii

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

H E KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone, 3915

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tho Most Perfect lusulatlon.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
jji Washington Avenue

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys. Due Us, Chickens anil
llidllcrs, Green Pcus. Tonmtncs,
Cucumber.-.- , Cauliflower. New
Mcctb, New I'otutouH, Celery, Kail.
Islies, Omons, Lettuce, Aspara-us"- .

etc., etc.
Taney Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders aa early as

possible to insure early delivery.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Olovea with MUiLKH'H

(U.OVKiNE. Fomttleonlyby Meara A Ha-Ke-

headquarter! for dreised uud undressed
fcld slovea In all the mod dcilrahle ahades.

Some one has said, "Style is thj
dress of thought." DoVou realize
when one visits your home hovi
the furnishings tell the character oj

the occupant? In one home yoij
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. Iq

another hideous colors and wom
dcrful designs. That's the "cara
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious coh
ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

Wc Arc Headquarters Tor New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra

pcrlcs, Exclusive, Choice, Prli
vate Designs In Wall Tapers and

Interior Decorations.

McANULTY

Bi
OF SCRAN1M

Special Attention Given to BuuU
nchs and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

UndiYided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
UENItY HELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashlc

The vault ot titis bank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctive System.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TGBTH MADB PERFECT."

0RI3MT0RS OF PAINLESS 0E.1TISTRf.
We have all the latest discoveries (or alle

viatlng pain.
We extract teeth, fill teeth nndnpplr cold

crown nnd bridge work without the least
particle of pain, by a method patented and
used by us only. NO CHARQB for palnlovt
eztractlnE whoa teeth are ordered.

KSseS'

Full Set Teeth, $5.00.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, S3.00.
Another work at proportionately lowprloei

uu-uo- crowns ana linage worn
Srtclaltv.

Ilrttnfr thnnlrlest nnd lnrfreit dental narlors 1

In the world, we are no well equipped that allj
worlc done bv us Is the hot to be had. Our
o erntlons are positively palnlcts. All worlc
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and yarning Avcs..

(0er Newark Huoe Store )

Hours, 8 to 8 Sunday, 10 tp 1

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

ing Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, k
Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit

all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

I
130 Wyoming Ava,

EAT Choice Cuts
E- - IllARKET, 321 Adams Avenue

S i:erMliliicln the lino of fresh nnd
CD Halted Mentu, hausiigeit I.nrd, Ltc.
Ig 1'oui.rni ami Goiki.n bKASON

E Telephone, No. 6813

THE DICKSON NI'FG CO,,

bcrnuton and Wllkes-llarr- e, I'u.
Maiufucturemof

LOCOtYIOTIVES.STATlONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

(.encrnl Oltlce, bcranton, To.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS ud PLUMBERS

Bole A cents for IHch&rdaoa-Boyatoa- 'J

Furnace aud Itaucts.


